Guide to Using UA Online to Check Your Financial Aid Status

To check your financial aid status click on “Go to the secure site”
To log onto UA online click
“Login to Secured Area”
Enter your User ID  (8-digit generated number)  

And

PIN number  (will be your six-digit date of birth if logging in for the first time)
To review your Financial Aid status click on “Student Services, Financial Aid & Account Information”
To view your status click “Financial Aid”
Click "My Overall Status" to review:

- Cost of Attendance
- Total Aid Awarded
- Academic Transcript/Progress
- Account Summary
- Financial Aid History
SPORTS PASS, PARKING DECAL AND HEALTH INSURANCE

- Go to [www.uaonline.alaska.edu](http://www.uaonline.alaska.edu)
- Log on to secure area
- Click on Student Services, Financial Aid & Account Information
- Click on Account Information
- Click on Account Detail for term (semester)/Pay Term Balance
- If you would like to add a sports pass, parking decal or decline health insurance click below
To review your eligibility, click on “My Eligibility”
In “My Eligibility” you can view:

- Holds
- Student Requirements (to complete the financial aid process)
- Academic Progress
- Academic Transcript
To review your financial aid award click “My Award Information”
To see your financial aid award, click “Award by Aid Year”
Select Aid Year (using drop down box)
To review award click “My Award Information”
Select Aid Year (Using drop down box)
To accept awards, click on “Accept Award Offer By Aid Year”
To see further requirements for financial aid, click “Return to Menu” twice (at the top), select “My Eligibility”, and go to “Student Requirements”
To view financial aid from another university that you’ve attended, click on “Change Campus”